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The selective granting of clinical staff privileges to physi- 
cians is one of the primary mechanisms u ed by institutions 
to uphold the quality of care. The Joint Commission on the 
Accreditation f Healthcare Organizations requires that he 
granting of initial or continuing medical staff privileges be 
based on assessments of applicants against professional 
criteria that are specified inthe medical staff bylaws. Physi- 
cians themselves are thus charged with identifying the crite- 
ria that constitute professional competence and with evdu- 
ating their peers on the basis of such criteria. Yet the process 
of evaluating a physician’s knowledge and competence is 
often constrained by the evaluator’s own knowledge base 
and ability to elicit the appropriate information, a problem 
that is compounded bythe growing number of highly spe- 
cialized procedures for which privileges are requested. 
This recommendation s one in a series developed to 
assist in the assessment of physician competence on a 
procedure-specific basis. The minima1 education, training, 
experience, and cognitive and technical skills necessary for 
the competent performance of direct current (DC) cardiover- 
sion are specified; whenever possible, these are based on 
published ata linking these factors with competence in
certain procedures and, in the absence ofsuch data, on the 
consensus of expert opinion. They are applicable to any 
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practice setting and can accommodate  variety of 
physicians might ake to competence in the petio 
SpXIfiC pXXXX&iCS (see ais0 “Guide for the Use 
can College of Physicians Statements on Clinical Compe- 
tence,” Ann intern Med 1987;107:588-9). 
Direct current cardioversion is a treatment for cardiac 
arrhythmias that uses a brief and calibrater discbarge of 
electricity across the heart (I). The discharge depolarizes the 
entire heart, eliminating an abnormal rhythm and permitti 
the sinoatrial node to resume control. The shock is delivered 
acro’ic the chest wall by means of two external electrodes. 
By electronically monitoring the patient’s cardiac rhythm, it 
is possible to deliver the discharge at a safe point in the 
cardiac ycle, avoiding the so-called vulnerable p riod of the 
ventricles. Indeed, ensuring that the equipment is adjusted 
to deliver the depolarizing shock at the right instant is a key 
technical point. The term cardioversion refers to this pre- 
cisely timed delivery of electricity to convert organized 
(althougR abnormal) cardiac rhythm, as distinguished from 
high energy electrical shock used to treat ventricular fibril- 
lation. The iatter maneuver, properly termed ejibrillati~n, 
will not be considered here. Cardioversion is carried out 
with the patient under brief general anesthesia or sedation, 
to eliminate discomfort associated with transthoracic shock 
(2-4). 
Adjunctive use of prior wa~ar~~ ther 
use of antiarrhythmic agents are important considerations i  
the application ofcardioversion (5). For the great majority of 
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converse 6x3 norma 
site cognitive and technical 
should be obtained from the 
sion of the procedure. 
The patient should be in the fasting and postabsorptive 
state. The procedure is usually carried out in an area suitable 
for intravenous administration f a general anesthetic or 
sedative agent and for conduct of cardio~~~mona~ resusci- 
tation, if necessary. Equipment for treatment of severe and 
ciliaically significant bradya~hytbmias should be avail 
and agents for treat arrhyth- 
mias should be on b m @XX) 
is recorded and a secure intravenous cannula inserted. 
~on~to~~g leads are attached inthe standard manner, and a 
technically acceptable display of the patient’s rhythm sbo~~d 
be s,hown on the monitor screen. The electronic equipment is 
adjusted to display a timing artifact for delivery of the 
ician received trau~i 
events hould be recorded. 
of injury?. The patie 
a suitable area to ens 
use for more than 25 years. The 
certification a d ~nai~tena~ce of ompetence have not been 
previously addressed. To remedy this defect, a .sut’veY bY 
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T&le 1. Some Cognitive Skills Needed to Perform Cadioversion 
A. Ability to recognize 
1. The arrhythmias for which cardioversion is indicated and 
contraindicated 
2. postcardioversion rhythms, especially life-threatening arrhythmias 
(ventricuiar tachycardia and fibrillation, profound bradycardia) 
3. Technically satisfactory monitor display of the patient’s rhythm, 
free of artifact and showing proper location of the synchronization 
artifact 
4. post-reversion ECG evidence of myocardial damage on a IZlead 
ECG 
B. Knowledge of 
I. Electrophysiologic principles underlying DC cardioversion 
2. Indications for the procedure and degree of urgency 
3. Conditions in which cardioversion is likely to be hazardous, 
unsuccessful or inappropriate 
4. Complications and their management 
S. Appropriate dose and administration of sedative and analgesic 
agents, if rinese agents are to be used 
6. Adjunctive use of anticoagulant and antiarrhythmic agents, 
avoidance of digitalis toxicity 
7. Operation of equipment used for cardioversion, including proper 
synchronization of electrical discharge 
8. Energy level appropriate for the various anhythmias, and 
incremental settings if the arrhythmia fails to revert 
9. Proper skin preparation and placement of the external electrodes 
10. principles of Advanced Cardiac Life Support 
11, Indications for and application of external pacing for treatment of 
significant postcardioversion bi&jcXdki 
C. Ability to explain 
1. purposes, benefits and possible complications of the proced!Jrc to 
the patient, so that appropriate informect consent can be obtained 
mail was made to directors of the 225 currently accredited 
cardiology training programs (Yurchak P. Unpublished data, 
available from the author at Cardiac UnitMassachusetts 
General Hospital, Boston, MA 02114). Inaddition, selected 
authorities on the subject of cardioversion a d in the area of 
cardiac electrophysiology were interviewed bytelephone. 
Recommendations f r the minimal training necessary for 
competence and for maintenance of competence r flect 
analysis of responses from these sources and the expert 
opinion of the ACPIACCIAHA Task Force on Cardiology of
Table 2. Some Technical Skills Needed to Perform Cardioversion 
1. Proper application of monitoring electrodes to ensure asatisfactory 
monitor t acing 
2. Technically correct recording of an ECG rhythm and of Iblead tncings 
before and after the procedure 
3. F’roPer preparation of patient’s skin before application f cardioversion 
electrodes 
4. Proper Preparation of cardioversion electrodes (with saline jelly) and 
appiication to the chest wail 
5. hoper triggering of discharge 
6. Advanced Cardiac Life Support skills, as evidenced by current 
certification 
7. proper application and operation of an external pacing device, should it 
be aecessary 
the American College of hysicians’ C~i~~ca~ 
Project. 
‘The following indications, which were c 
tant when these guide&es were developed, 
of cogaitive material that the applicants 5
clinical judgment in indiv 
medical practice. 
Cardioversion on an elective basis (within a 
generally performed inpatients who have atria! 
flutter with significant and distressing symptom 
tachycardia with sigrrificant symptcsms that is resistant to 
therapy. It is also performed inasym~tomatic pat 
atrial fibrillation in who ~o~~te~~ warfarin t
contraindicated or is rejected by the patiernt. 
Cardioversiun on an urgent basis (within 15 mi 
generally performed in patient s~prave~tric~~ar ar- 
rhythmias with ongoing angina1 from coexistent coro- 
nary disease or bemody~amic co 
with rapid ventricular res 
?arkinson-Whiie syndrome r ve&cular taclijcardia fter 
failure of intravenous administration of antiarrhythmic 
agents. 
Cardiovcrsion on an emergency basis (immediately) is 
generally performed on patients with tachyarrhythmia of ny 
tension. 
uces loss of c~~sci~us~ess and profound hypo- 
Some conditions in which cardioversion is likely to be 
hazardous, unsuccessful or inappropriate include presence 
of definite or suspected digitalis toxicity, hypok mul- 
tifocal atria1 tachycardia and known sinus node ction 
marked by alternation f supraventricular arrhytkmias with 
periods of profound bradycardia. Major complications may 
include serious or fatal arrhythmias, myocardial damage and 
acute pulmonary edema; minor complications include skin 
burns and transient hypotension (IO). 
Trainii:,: must result in the acquisition of the cognitive 
skills outlined in Table 1 and the technical skills outlined in 
Table 2. Competence in interpretation f ECGs is a prereq- 
uisite for clinical competence in cardioversion. The t 
skills-application of electrodes, triggering the dis 
and so forth-are simple and easily mastered. Thus, the 
technical performance of the procedures i less import 
than familiarity with the routine and knowledge of 
indications, contraindications a dco 
nitive points are reinforced with each cardioversion wit- 
nessed. The Task Force recommends participation i a 
minimum of eight supervised cardioversions to achieve 
~o~~~etion of acow 
of the actual skills t 
supervisor. Gwen the c 
ing privileges i not cle 
ing the procedure may 
The Task Force recommends that a of four 
procedures a year be required to maintain ce after 
initial certihcation. 
dures in cardielogy, 
tec~~~c~ skills but a 
maxhum of :cgnitive skiils. The latter efers to a $horough 
P. 
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